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FOREIGN- CORRESPONDENCE. .

Letter froidParis—The Political Situation:of prance—The Kerrequen Alfale—ThePress BM---A Princely. Vlsit--FinancialTrickery—Scandalous— The Perils ofJournalism—Paris as a City--Hygenia—Crime.
(Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Pants, Mnrch 5, 1868.
If appearances were to be trusted, the

state of France at the presentmoment.re-
Teals peaceabroad and no dissatisfaction at
home. The journals would appear, for the
last month at least, to confirm the serenity,
and the conversations at the clubs, cafes
and Batons '`to support it. As elsewhere,
Paris dances on a volcano. The want of
bread is 'felt severely throughout the coun-
try—tlie agricultural population abandons
its fields for the town, where industry is at
a standstill, commerce declining, and finan-
cial matters nearly at a dead-lock, while the
Caves of the Bank are full of that money
Which ought to find its way into the busi-
ness channels of the country. In sullensilence the nation has submitted to thenewarmy bill, which almost goes tb make everyman a soldier—for the lessonof Sadowa hasmade the Emperor a convert to the doctrinethat a large peace army constitutes a coun-try's real strength and greatness, and notsuccessful industry and prosperous trade.There 'are few questions of European ha-portance that France has- not in them anobject to promote or an interest to guard.Her relations with Russia are daily becom-ing colder aathat power urges on the insurrection in. Crete, or fosters discontent inBulgaria. With Prussia She would desireto live in amity, at all eventsfor themoment,until the crisis in Italy shall be terminatedand the Turkish empire galvanized for an-
other ten year's , existence. France lookedon. with helpless astonishment, at the aid-fication of Northern Germany, and she must
regard with no small _delight, the growing
resistance that Bismark meets with in thepetty States which he has incorporated. TheFrench are always on the point of leavingRome, but somehow, get no further thanCivita Vecchia, and then, back to the Eter-
nal City. The fact is, theRevolution'which
is imminent in Italy, owing to 'the King's
inability, and the intrigue and insincerity ofhis ministers, is a serious question forFrance.\ It is better to stamp Revolutionout; therefore, at Rome, than to court a"three dhy's catastrophe" in Paris. Thesepolitical diseases spread so rapidly. On the21st day df February, 1858, there were only
to be counted one hundred and forty-fourRepublicans inFrance. Before three daysexpired, all the country was enthusiasticallyRepublican. The Emperor can, in a fewweeks, bring into the field one million and
a quarter bf trained soldiers. Night andday the arsenals are at work, displayinga
"Crimean'? activity. At ' St. Etienne, theimperial factory turns .out, by 'means of its
twelve thousand, artizan,s nine hundredchassepots daily," and M. Noel's extraordin-ary cannon is about being adopted. Great
countries cannot nurse great armies long inIdleness, and when giants rush to the com-bat, all giants sooner or later become in-volved.

MIR RERVEGNEN AFFAIR
The Kervegnen affair is likely to -last aslong as the Trojan war. A Jury of Honoron its "soul and conscience" declared thecharge of certain ofthe Paris papers, notably

the Steele and Opinion Nationale, of havingreceived money from foreign Ministers to befalse and calumnious. The proprietors ofthese papers are 'like- their accuser, Al. DeKervegnen, Deputies, and as the accusation
was made in the Corps Leg,islatif, and wentforth to the country through its proceedings,

- it was natural that the _accused should eir-deavor toadopt the same means to refute it.But when M. Havin, Le Sieele, ascended the
• Tribune to read the verdict of the Jury ofHonor, the Emperor himself being the firstto congratulate the accused on their honor-able acquittal, a frightful scene ensiled.- Every kind of interruption was resorted toby the Deputies, and finally they rushed out,of the Chamber, leaving the President un-der the impression that a "Fire!" had beenannounced, and AI. Havin stood hints-fixed in the Tribune looking into his hat,and'sipping the historic glass of augur and

water. The President soon retired withoutformally closing the sitting, and the gas-man reminded Af. Havin it was, time for"turning off." Yesterday another stormyacne took place; under the Presidency ofM: du Mival, arising out of the same in-cident, and which only showed how deepand personal political feeling runs inFrance,and how cruelly intolerant can be to eachother the childrenof the Revolution.It was generally,,believed, that with thefinding of the Jury of Honor in theKerve-
gnen affair, thecharge of corruption against
the Parisian press would end. Not so; a
government journal, Le Pays, solemnly an-nounces, that itboldsthe written documents,duly signedby ministers of several foreign
courts, inculpating five or six of itscontem-
poraries; with having received either moneyor decorations, and 'invites those journals
for liberty topublishthese documents. Some
treat the, affair with sovereign contempt,_others grant the permission demanded, and
two have taken an action for defamationIt is a pretty quarrel as it stands. A. Al.'La Varadn.e left important papers, directingthem to beburned idler his death: Thesepapers, containingletters from distinguished
public Men and their dealings with theFrench press, were ordered bythe Judge to
be opened and examined--particularly bun-dle No. 6—by the Jury of Honor, upon thepromise not to divulge their contqnts. s It isbelieved that the Pays has got hold of someof these papers. At all events lithographedcopies of the principal letters in the celebra-ted bundle, one being daily sent to the mem-bers of the Corps Legislatif.

TUE mom
These unfortuhate events, destined yet to

-makea great' sensation, occur at a very inopportune moment, when the fate of the,Press Bill hangs in the balance. The Em-peror is undoubtedly anxious to give someliberty to the press, but the Deputies are de-termined• to thwart him. Whatever form thenew law may. take, It will not be less Dra-conian than the preient. It does certainlyremove some of the heavy fetters that weighon-the press, butin telling Abe liberated tomarch, the new law surrounds its head with&aeries ofDtunocleres swords. The Frenchpressdesires to be perfectly free, that ofFaris to have ail Papers taxed Pike, or alluntaxed, but certainly notthe new systemofmaking the metropolitan journalspay two-thirds higher stamp duty, • and in. the same_
ratio in the way of Frailties, thane the pro-
vincial papers.., Imprisonment and fines will
he maintained for sinning editors, and the
suspending of a journal, will no longer besubject to the whimof a minister'. A. judge;

t 'alone will continue to decidevan the climes
and misdemeanors of the press. This is re-

„_•grettable„, for howevetpure there decisionsbe, there has `been.a remarkable monotony
in:the convictionsof _the journals before ther Sixth'Chamber. Indeed, over theportals ofit might be'written for:the benefit of editors,"Abandon hope all; ye wha enter here.”

TIIE PRINCELY' T/SIT.
The visit ,of Prince Napoleon °Ahern

`-,GerrallAY given *P. to 11-" Pod deal of,

.-rottr;V •Ti
f;i. 3 f.

speenlation." Some say he has gone toseehow. Bismarck's " union " is' getting On.;,ollieti todrown his dithontent'attleErni*.ror not approving ofia speech he had pre-
pared to deliver in the Senate on 'the - new
Press Bill. The "family party" at the
Tuileries recommended the Prince to travel,
to go anywhere until:afterthe bill in ques-
tion becamelaw. The Prince is spoken of
as likely to visit Algeria inplace of the Em-peror in April next, and to report' how thecondition of that colony can be improved;It is a punishable offence to shout Vise.Garibaldi, Pologne, or Italia, still more soFive laIfepubaque. Only think that at the.Chatelet Theatre, a new piece is to be per-formed called Le Vengeur, founded nponthe naval contest before Brest, between theEnglish andRepublican fleets, in May, 1794,when oneof the French versels "Le Ven-geur," rather than surrender, sank, thewhole crew going down with her to the cryof Vire la Republique. The Emperor wouldnot allow the censors to strike out this nowpenal cry, which will doubtless bring downthe house nightly.

FINXNCtAL TBICKE'IIY
An individual, deserving to pass as anAmerican, went to the telegraph office atthe Grand Hotel and sent a despatch to theChief of ,Pojice, for liberty'to announce attheBdurse, That the Emperor had met withan accident. Inquiry was made—the newswere found out to befalse, and when the in-quirer was looked for at the Grand Hotel,no such person was known. He,. is one ofthat low gang, whose soleduty is to inventreports so as to affect the funds—and whoare too often countenanced by respectablebrokers and speculators.

GENERAL TOPICS.
The first'act of the carnival is over, andall Paris is purchasing repentance atprivate concerts and the Bois. The weather

is now quite spring-like, and no where arespring mornings mere lovely and animatedthan here. The drivesaround the lakes aredeny blocked up with carriages and pedes-trians' the highest and the humblest rush-ing to enjoy themselves. Theracing seasonhas openedmore hdpefully than successful-ly, but it is early yet! There is much miseryand shivering among the poorof the city,but the gaities of the well-to-do classes havedone much to alleviate it. Unquestionablyin rounds of "fest life, " the Americanshave left all others behid and induced a
great many people to follow their example.To say nothing oftlie brilliant "At Homes"Of the Axnerican minister, the private ballsgiven by American families aremodels ofluxury and taste. Nay more, the Americangirls have carried' all before them, andno matter what you go to thebelles of the_ evening are sure to beAmericans.
\lt was a common hnd a true remark, dur-ing the occupancy cif the British Embassyby the Earl of CoWley, that one of thesights of Paris was to see smoke issuingfrom the kitchen chimney of , the Embassy.Lord Lyons had better make haste, or ,thesame attraction may be included among thecity amusements.

scAlinALous.
The Tribunal of bommerce has just putits foot:upon a system of heartless swind-ling. The queens lof demi-monde, whentheir lovershad nothing to express their ad-miration in the way of money, were in thehabit of taking long-dated bills, arriving at

maturity about the same as the drawer.These bills, often for vast sums, were putinto circulation by their frail holders, to pay
their millmners, coach builders, &c.,andwhen presented for.payment

, worked
an'honorable "Paterfamilias" into a terribleexcitement. The Cqurt has decided thatthese "boudoir" bills, having been improp-
erly obtained, do nut represent any lawful
transaction, and leavesithose who acceptthem aspayment, to bear the consequences.
This is a greatblowl to the demi-monde, butit has not come a moment too soon.- -

THE PERILS OP JOURNALISM
It is wondeiful the number of journals

that appear, and after strutting their littlehour, upon the stag6, are no more heard of.One lournal has just appeared and sells for
one sou, and gives to every one of its quar-
terly subscribers theright to have his photo-
graph taken gratis., An enterprising pho-
tonraphist has issued his card terms to in-tending candidates for the forthcomingelections, setting forth the rates at which hewill furnish their portraits—plain or colored
—for the admiration of the voters.

TAMS As A CITY.
There are in Paris 25,540shops; 115 pub-lic fountains; 17hospitals, civil and military;

16 asylums for the poor; 10 prisons; 23 bar-racks; 38 pawn offices; 40 chantors; 5 syna-
gogues; 10public libraries; 2 reformed chur-ches; 620 bakers; 501 butchers; 2,034 Testa-
rants; 860 hotels; 3,230 cafes; 740 porkbutchers; 4,530wine-shops; 1,480 boot andshoo shops; 1,104tailors; 1,527 doctors; 1,-760 lawyers; 412 druggists; 150 haliffs; 250midwifes, licensed; 114 notaries; 198
bankers; 412 goldsridths and jewelers, 612soft goods shops; 442 confectioners; 340 to-
bacconists; 1,458grocers. The city is illu-
minated with 25,5151gas jets. Four distinct
companies are entrusted with the cleaningof the streets and employ 6,000 persons
the only public employment free to foreign-ers, who receive, for ten hourswork daily,
the men two francs and a half, the womentwo francs.
• . irfammt.The Minister of Public Instruction iszoing to appoint inspectors of gymnastic
exercises in the public schools of France.The muscles certainly require as much look-ing lifter as the brams.

Clilll,E
The records,of the Assizes are peculiarlyheavvyy,andreveal an amount of Ingenious

and.dastardly crime, hardly tobe paralelled.It appears to be, on i tho increase, notwith-
standing thegreat efforts andstuns of,money
in operation to repress it. Meanwhile the
nation goes on as usual—the churches are
-empty, but the theatres are fall, and so long
as Frallet is amused "all's well." .4tx.t,
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At No. 107 Market Street,
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WALL. PAPERS.
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WALL PAPERS--1888.

rnaurpaasect Inbeauty and quillitY. -•

• W. P. AtaltiMAT.T.,
No 87 -Woodrelit, near Fourth.
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(From Dlspeusatory of Uie tatted States.)

• -k'OR SALE—REA,LAEST,ATE. I
•FOR, ,SALE•4I..-TO—LET•Ires4and Lotifoisilitn Warts 'OfßioCifnrbs. Aiso, several FARMS In,good. attain.Also, a small WOOLEN FACTORY, with20acres.ot land, and good Improvements. , Which -1 will sell 1.cheap and on 'reasonable terms. Business Housesto let on good streets. Privste Dwelling Housesforrent In both cities. For further particulars Inquireof WILLIAM WARD.Jam llO Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

DIOS/a 011.13NATL - 11110EITtravra
P'roperties.=-Shetr odor Is stning, diffusiveand

somewhat aromatic, their tastes bitterish, and anal=agoras to mint.
Medical Properties and Vses.—linclaiLeaves are gently stimulant, witha mealiertenden-cy to the Urinary Organs, producing dinresis, andlike other similar medicines, exciting diaphoresig.They are ,giv?n in complaints ofthe Urinary Or-gans, such as Gravel, ChronlaCatargh of the Blad-der, Morbid Irritation of the Bladderand Urethra,

Disease ihe Prostate and Retention or Inconti-
nence of Urine, from a loss of tone in the parts eon-
cerned In its ovacuation. The remedy haii also been
recommended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheuniatism,.Cutaneous Affections andDropsy.Hir.LiinoLo's EXTRACT ECCIIG Is used by personsfrom the ages of 18 to=, andfrom ffi to Si, or in the
decline or change of life; after Confinement or La-bor Pains; Bed Wetting in Children..
In Affections Peculiar to Females the Ex-tract Burka Isunequalled by anyother-Painfulness inChlorosis or Retention, Irregularity orgiP4Silsr sro i %f tState 'tin; 1Y;Telgsm, ne Ulcerated(hes

Whites.

AACOAL WORKS FOR • SALE,clungpable of running 15,000 bushels daily, In-tenant houses, store house, fiats, wagons,mules, and all the necessary fixtures fora large bu-siness and- immediate operation. There are 435acres of Coal. This Ls one of the most Tel:tableworkson the Monongahela river. Will be sold /Owand on good terms. Apply to
W. A. HERRON,Real Estate Office, 89 Grant street.

.it,
set__ opposite the CourtHouse. •

FAME COTTA E, :

SITUATE IN NOUN WASHINGTON, 1 '
.Within 25 minutes' we) of the Monongahelabridge. The house cont lire rooms, kitchen,cellar and vault. Lot 100feet trout by 200 feetdeep, fronting on three eets. On the lot•are 400full bearing grape vines • t five different varieties,with all kinds of shrubbe •, such as gooseberries,blackberries, stmw berrle. and currants; also, peach,pear, apple, quince and •herry trees. Will be foldcheap. Inquire of • •

. . . -
Diseases' ofthe Bladder,Kidneys, Graveland Dropsical Swellings. This medicine in-creases the power of Digestion, and excites the All?sorbents into healthy action. by which the Wateryor Calcareous depositions. and all Unnatural En-largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflam-mation. I

B
Brokers a.

2,000,001
CHOICE

EL itc WILSON,
d Beal Estate Agents
o. 66 Smithfield lime

ACRES. OF
• • •
Helanbold,s Extract Buchn has cured e v eryvcase of Diabetes In which it has been given'. Irrita-theton of Neck f the Blader. andinflammationof the Kidneys,bUlceration, Inflam

Of the Kidneys andBladder. Retention of Urine. Diseases of the Pros-tate Gland,' Stone in the Bladder, Calculus; Gravel,Brick DustDeposltand Mucusor Milky Discharges.,and for Enfeebled and Delleate Constitutions, ofboth sexes,lattended with' the following symptoms:.Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power, Loss ofMemory, Difficulty .of Breathing,, Weak Keryes,Trembling; Horror ofDisease, Wakefulness. Dim-ness of Vision, Pain lu the Beck,. Hot Hands,Flushing ofthe Body, Dryness. of the Skin, Nrup-Don on the Face.. Pallid Countenance, UniversalLassitude of the Muscular System, dec.

S FOR S

tir.v4on, Pacific itaitroad Comp

EASTERN DIVPSION

WELMBOLD'S EXTRAOT BITORII 18 VIRETIO Lying along, the line of their road. atAAD BLOOD-PURIFYIISKI.
•

And cures all Diseages arising from Habits of Dis-sipation, FAcesses and imprudence in Life,Impuritibs of the limod, &c., supersedingCopalba in affections for mhich it isused; anch as Gonorrhea, Gieetsoflong standing, and Syph-Ellice. Affections—inthesediseases used in con-
nection with .

. • IIEL OL LYS-HOSE WASH;

$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE,

And ctu a CREDIT OP FIVE YEARS
Forfurther particulars, maps, &e.; address

-JOHN P. DEVEREIU
Land Cotnnalssloner, Topeka, KanSOLD AT

Or CHAS. B....LAMBORN, See'y,
HELMBOLD'S

HRUH CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,
ME .St. Louie. Allah°

LEG.A.I.,
594 BROADWAY

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.ll.! by Dinggit .t.ecer?•ahcrc
I.K-l'Oli I will sell by rublit Outcry. at the.reldence ofJOHN POLLOCK.' deceased, In South layette Tp.,near Oakdale.Station, on the I'. C. & C. It. It., Pan-handle, on

TVESDAT. March 31, MOS, at, 1 P. ill.,

lIEL:KBOLD'S,
AND TAKE NO OTIfElt

BEWARE OF COUNTERKEITS

MANHOOD AND THE VIGOR
OF YOUTIIi restored In four weeks. Suc-cess guaranteed. DR. WORD'S ESSENCE OF.LIFE.restores manly powers, from whatever causen.ising; the erects of early pernicious habits, self-abuse, impotency and climate give wayat once tothis wonderful medicine, if taken regularly accord-ihg to the directions (whichare very simple aud re-quire no restraint from business or pleasure.) Fail-ure is Impossible. Sold In bottles at $3. or fourquantities inone for $9. To be had only of the soleappointed agent In Ame.lea, It. CaItITZEN, 203Second Avenue, New York. feahlttl:yrs

PHILOSOPHY" OF MAR-
RIAGE, a New Courseof Lectures. as de-livered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-bracing the subjects: How to live and what to livefor; Youth, -Maturity and Old Age; Manhood gener-ally reviewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulenceand nervous diseases accounted for; Marriage Philo-soplalcally considered, &c.Pocket volumes containing these lectureL will beforwarded toparties unable to attend, on receipt offour stamps, by addressing: SECRETARY, NewYork Museum of Anatomy and‘trience. 6113 Broad..

way, New York. - fe3o:l6Str:rit:s
MARRIAGEANDCELIBACY.—An Essav for Young Mneon the Crime ofSolitude, and the .DISEASES and ABUSES which

create Impediments to. MARRIAGE, with suremeans of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes,free ofcharge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN 'HOUGH-TON, Howard Association,. Philadelphia, Peun'aJa3O:IMIT

The personal Estate of the, deceased, consisting, inpart of Wheat, Corn and Oats. in the bushel: lot ofPotatoes: some 300 1 s. Wool: tot. of good sheep,Cow Cattle, Yoke of Work Oxen. Fanning Uten-sils, Household Furniture.
TERMS AT SALE

ROBERT POTTER,
Vlntlitlntrator of John Pollock, tlec.fa

SMITHSON, VANHOOK& Ife'.7LELLAND,
Auctloneer6,JOHN S.-JOHNSTON, Salesman.

THE -MATTER OF APPLICA.•TIO.N OF TILE
•

Union Building and Limn Association,
Of the City ofPittsburgh. fora Charter. No. 992,
March Terin, 1868.

Notice is hereby given that an application hasbeen made to the Ciinrtof CommonPleas, ofAlle-gheny County, by the Union Building and Loan As-sociation, ofPittsburgh, for a Charter; that au In-strriment In writing, specifyingtheobject a, articles,conditions, and name, Lyle or title, under which
they have peenassociated. has been presented to the
Court and tiled In the Prothonotary's °Mee. and If
no sitilicient reason la shown to the contrary, said
Charter will be granted at the next terns of this
Court. . • irf,THE COURT.E. A. MONTOOTIL

• Attorney for Petitioners

OORPHANS'- COURT SALE.-Hyvirtue of and In pursuauce of an order o theOrphans` Courtof Alleghenymonnty. Pennsylva la,tinted March 13th 1868, r will expose at pnbliesale at .the COURT HOUSE, In Pittsburgh, oe.THURSDAY. April oth. 1868, at 10 o'clock...a st.,all that certain lot or piece of ground situate it thetownship of Liberty, now In the City of Pittsbn gh,Allegheny county, Penusylvania, bounded and de-scribed as follows: Beginning at a post on Main'Richards the corner of lot now or late lotamuel J.thence along th_e itne of paidnorth 60&lire's 25 minutes east 104 feet 6 litchi,' toland ofPhillip Winebiddle; thence by.said Winebiddle'slaud north 4-6 v degrees west. 30 feet to a post;thence by land ' now or late of Rev. Richard leasouth 60 degrees 25 minutes west 104 feet and.6inches to a post on Main street; thence along saidstreet south 443;.ii degrees east 30 feet to the placeof beginning,
Terms of sale made known on day of sale.For further Information enquire of the subscriberor of A. IL BROWN, F.sq., at .No.114Fifthstreet,Pittsburgh, Pa. ! .
- CAROLINE HUGHES,

Administrator of Thomas J. Hughes, deed.nibliiminm
- '

TN THE MATTER Or THE AP-
I. PLICATION of the .

SECURITY AND COMFORT FOR
THE TRAVELING COMMUNITY. INIZEI

J, B. HARRIS' SAFETY FIRE JACKET,
Car Heater and Moderator,

For SMOKE AND HOT AIR FIXES. dispensingwith the use of Stores and Fires in or about thePassenger or Baggage Cars, with the attachment tograduate the heat to any temperature that may bedesired without the possibility of tiring the car orcars to which the Jacket may be attached.Having obtained of the United States Letters Pat-ent fora Safety Jacket which Is warranted toresistthe most intense hunt that may be mantled to It inthe position and purpose for which It is intended.It is a sure protection from accidents by are, • origi-natingfrom defective flues, or where iron pipes areused as conductors for smoke or heat. It is :well-plicable toall piping that may become overheated,and is warranted to give perfect satisfaction whenwood or other. ccmbustible material may be placedin close proximity thereto. I am now ready to ap-ply my invention to stores, dwellings, facteries,ships, steamboAs, railroad cars, whereverpipes as conductors are made dangerous by beingoverheated and security desired. Iwill sell, on tip-lineation. rights to manufacture or to use the aboveinvention: also, territorial rights, tosuch as maywish to engage in settling priv:leges, either by Stateor county. '

J. B. HARBIN.
.IFflr Office at the "NF. PLEB ULTRA PAINTWORKS," cornerof Morris street and the Alleghe-nyValley Railroad, Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh, Pa..feZi:s4o

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF

Building and:Loan Association No: 2,of.East Birmingham,
Fora Charter or Incorporation

DRAYS RACKSFee.-
...

. .

'Notice is hereby given to all owner* of Drays,
Carts._Carriages,Buggies. he.. whetherresident ornon-resident In the Cityof Pittsburgh, to pay theirLicenses at the Treasurer's. Office of .the-City ofPittsburgh FORTHWITH, in accordance with anAet of Assembly, approved March 30th., 1800, and
and an Ordinance of the Councils of tbe City ofPittsburgh, passed April 10, 1860.'All Licenses not paid onor before MAYIS, 1868,will be placed in the hands Of the Chief ofYoltcefor collection. subject tolila fee of50 centsfor thecollection thereof, and all persons who neglect orrefuse to take out License* will be subject to a pen-alty, to be recovered before.theMayor,. double the
amount of the License. . •The old metal plates ofpreylons years mustbe re-turned at the time Licenses are taken out, or pay25 cents therefor. —.;

RATES OF LICENSE:
Each 0120 Morse Vehicle 41 7 50Each TwoMorse ISi 00Eoch Four Horse "15'00Each TwoHorse Hick ' 15 00Omnibuses and Dollars !drawn by TwoHomes. Eighteen Dollars each. • Yor each , addi-tional Horse used in any of the Utleyevehicles. One.Dollar. SAMUEL u.LINDER:

_llrranuiicar, YOrruFy 18,148.

Notice is hereby giveu that an application has
been Bled -In the, l'rothonotary's Mee, at No. 38
June Term, 181313, by the Building and Loan Asso-cition No.:. of East. Birmingham, fora Charter of
Incorporation, *llO will. be grantml,atnext term
of Court, unless exeeitions are flied

. • . • -JACOB 11..AVAL'I2:II,
mht • 74a( Prothonotary.

TN THE MATTER OF:THE • AP-
.I. PLICATION ofthe, . .

;.otter St. Clair Budd ng and Loan A.soetation, for a Charter. 1

Notice Is hereby given that an appllOtlon has
been filed In the ProthonotatT'a Oftine..4 No. 30
June Term, 161013,•tiy the puilding and Dian ASSO-clatlon ofLotrer St. Char. 'fellable for ealhartor,which will be grantedat next term ofCourt, unlessexceptions are Med. . •. • ,

JACOAS VAILTrit,

MARBLE & SLATE MANTLES,
TUI:

PITTSBURGH *STEAM MARBLEAND SLATE WORKS.
OMee aud Wareroom-319 and -321 LIBERTYSTEEF,T. MantleVarerdom onsecond floor. •'Persons wanting Marble or Slate: Mantles will andit to their interest to call. Workmanship not ex-celled in anyplace,•and prices mi lowas in Easterncities; Marble .Mantles or:Furniture Blabs ;whichhays became discolored bu smoke, .oils oracids, canbe Marbleizedand made to laalras.well as new.Thereis noother place In ,Western Pennallvailiawhere elate Mantlesare manufactured.. • •All kinds or Marble Work ddewedhe beat Manner.Marble Cutters suppliedwithMarble at East-ern prices, carriage added. •

millitan73 - . Prothonbtary. •

TaixEctmoits, 1110TICE.--,Lefters
_Au Testamentary upon the last Will and `Tana.'went ofEBIANULL STOTTLER, Sr., late of PennTownship, Allegheny county,Pa., deceased, having,cretinsssud to the undersigned, all persons hayingagainst the*said estate will present *them,duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebt-ed are notified to pay the unde rsigned, in Tenntownship, Alleghenycounty, Pa. • -• ,

• • , .D. STOTTLEit, ,mb7:tnM" • Executors. •IQ-47-"littitTOßS' ARY4ICE.-7-.lLettersJul Tenementary _lipon the last, Will and Teats-.Hunt` ofSAMUEL WIIKIDS, late 'ofSnowden Tp.,county. Pa., deceased, haying beanie--sued to.the undersigned, all personaharing claimsagainst said estate will present them," duty authen-ticated for. settlement ,-and those indebtedare noti-fied to pay the undersigned, In Snowdentownship,Allegheny county. Pa. -.
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IT ANtr1:111 BERGH PAPER. M •

AL , FACTURING COMPANY.. Manufacturers of

PRINTING AND WRAPPING :̀PAPERS.
. -

'iptIOMON-Ittlue-IfEW BlitcniTON;
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

N0.82 ThirdStieet,Pittabargh, Pa.
• SAMUEL RIDDLE, Secretary.

' Dthectouft.-Awzoat ',LUDO,. John:Atwell, S. IIHartman. John 11,-I.laltrton. ; •Cash paid for PaperMork. .lannota

•
JAIrES 3tEANS., •WILLIAM WOODS.

, Executora
HEREBY_ GIVEN• thatapplication will be made to theßovernoror the_pardon of CHARLES. B.- STEIN* convictedat No.367, Sept. 11167,Sessions, on Oct. A6.1867 ,:of manslaughter. StmteneediNovember 3, 1807.::.

WASHINGTON MILLS,_
WASIIINGTOk' WI'REET,

NenrPittablirgh Orilla Eltrator

Menutheteret ofCORN,_MEAL' 11YE,FLIWE andCIIORPED GEED, Ordersdelivered in either city.free ofcharge, Oran of ,all kinds chopped, andCorn shelled. on short notice. " • •

MALT--0,000, bushels 4rime
BA"tram

FOIL 13AL11lir . • "• -•

011/4310111E,,Wrili4,1114iltaillt4/11111 •

In
llonthCanlitet, near Chestnut; Allegheny,• Pi• hiell, • •

- -

et
• alumBeltlnal also, °gni Iloae, Steam Packing, ONI.,dc., the.best-quallty andat lowest prices,and warranted to give- satisfaction: also. Lace,Leather, Rivets, &eft always on hand and for stde,wholesala and retail, by ';

. a.few - • seand 11119 nt. Clairstrreet.
. , •MARI.CRAtIIMBl-i4rang:,ilPt' izblc, n•

isse"deirgleg4nera. rasrtmibebekez7, !for ,.hpleorrlin7,rnlgjattknuhlfi • u"4!1:1eo
;

,;1„;,:,i),...At'y,,,,,,f,-; i11,..-•?;',-,-.4:1-11.1

~-~. ME

PROFESSIONAL.
=MEE

AM=kB .ANDTOLIOEILLGII3TRA,I%
Offlie,lie4filE STBEET, near Washington,

PITTSBFROL PA
Deeds. :Bonds,- Mortgages-' Acknosrledgment4

,Depositions, Collections. snitall 'other legitimatebusiness executed promptly. mb3Dnn9

SAMUEL McMASTIEBS,
Ai.nrauw.AN,

Ex-chßelo Justice of the Peace and Police MeV-trate. Mee, GRANT' STREET, °Mune' the Ve "tbedral, PITIBBUICGII, PA.DeedsBonds, Mortgages, -Acknowledgment,Depositions, andall Legal Business executed withpromptness and dispatch.
- tohla- -

EUSTACy. S. MORROW,
A:II.43YEIIIVEAN",

EY.OFFICIO JUSTICE 63, THE PEACE AND• POLICE MAGISTRATE.
OFFICE, N 0.73 PENNA. AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PA.DeedsBonds, Mortgages, Acknowledgments,Depositions and all Legal Business executed withpromptness and dispatch. mrh,
JOSEPH H. GAZZAM J R. lIIITTEUFIMLD.G. .M..M'XASTEM.
M'MASTER, GAZZAMIft BUTTE FIELD

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
PlT'l'Sl3l:7llGr.li,

OFFICE, OS GRANT STREET.

Jel5:TTi

A. AMMON,

Opposite the Cathedral

Justice ofthe Peace,
CONVEYANCER, REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGT.

, CARSON STREET, EASTRIII3IINGIIAM.
CollectionofRents solicited and promptly attend-ed to. my3*-60

WILLIALIII H.BARKER,
JUSTICEOF THE PEACE, CONVEYANCER, &G., .

Office,- CARSON STREET. nearly opposite theRailway Depot, SOUTH PITTSBURGH:Business entrusted to his care promptly attend-
ed to. • . .

DANIEL MCMEAL, M.D.,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
SO' Grant St., near nigh.nre.20:x.71

S. FERGUSON,J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. SO Fifth Street,
SECOND FLOOR. MONTROOM.

LEWIS, ;
•

- •

api:ul3

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW;
•

NO. 09 Diamond Street.
PITTSBURGH.. PAmhs:u9

JOHN W. RIDDELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office, /N0.1.35Fourth Streets
[~ PITISTIMMIT. PA

BiACKRELL,A C.
•

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

No. SO Grant Street,

PITTSBURG/I, PAmy21:1,25

JOHN A. STRAIN,
AI rniU~ 111,

EX=OFFICIO JUSTICE' OF THE PEACE ANDPOLICE MAGISTRATE.
FIFTH STREET, opposite the Cathe-dral, Fttsbargh, Pa. ?Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages,-Ackno ledgmeints, Depositions and all Legal Bust-fleas executed promptness and dispatch.

C. McCONIII

/41'TORREY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
No; 87 Fifth Street.

Pensions, Bounties and. Arrears of Pay promptlycollected. , n0'3:039

STEAMSHIPS,
STEAM TO AND FROM Ali

LIVERPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND,
TWICE A WEEK.•

THE IN AN LINE,
Sailing EVERY SATURDAY—EVERY WEDNES-DAY.—carrying the -1.7,.: S....iifall. -Tickets sold toand from Ireland, England, Scotian... Germany andPrance."Apply at the Company's office.'WM...BINGHAM, 'ln:,Exclusive Agent to Book Cabin Passengers,

546 FIFTH SRET,Adams Extiress DE e, PittsTburEgh, kn.

b04w,43030il
1:1110MILX STEAM
.1-
JOS. SPENCLII....JAS. .TVICAY....RODERT- LI'DD.ELL.

SPENCER,' FRAY & CO.,
MALSTERS AND BREWERS

Of Ale, Porter and Brown Stout;
PITTSBURGH, PA:

- ROBERT WATSON, kanager. oel-1

C. WELD, . •

DEALER. • ' •

• ,

GLUE, CURLED HAUL,
Tanneys9- Scraps, Ceroonsi- Cattle . Taus,

BONES' NEAPS FOOTTIL
• Oelee and 'Warehouse; NO.,"/S4 .SMITHFIELDSTREET, nearlyopposite the.Pont Office,

' • • pilrpflllUßi:4H, PA.
q •

Th undersigned battingsecured the sole Agen-cy r the saleof UM celebrated
- ' • • COPLEY POT CLAY, •
Are noir Prepared to flunk& It in any quantity tothetee wishing toprocure this superior article. Dugring fifteen years..use of this Clan, wehave arrivedat ruclupreportions as we belleye makes Ita betterarticle forpots than any In the ,nuutet, hatingseellred ati auerage,atand of six, ZIGUT and TENMONTIII3. mixture furnish receives fin tint prOpor-Conofthe oftide Claytollpersons 'porch's1n TheClay la ground and mumbled lumps ,fbrivery

Dinnanat a SON.
.

'

• ... FortPitt +lasso Work& ,Washington Street, Pittsburgh. Ps.-
.3/1401rw",000' /HIIUSWELS

FALL BARLEY -MALT
Received and torsale by . • - •

•

'IIIcIBANE& ANJEIt;
.

•-141W.AMER :STREET.
Pittsburgh, dativari, • • •

.•

OFFICE OI Ermurrszn, ••Plltentirgh, March _v0,1344 f.paorraxlrim
;ON IFITTit-STREtAr

13etwoen'llarliteand mtthtteldetreete; titiosiooitteat.;od torn In all plpca connecting, ytttn the newor,Water Ons i• • , „ ,
ItEPO#Er irllr,"lllrll OF XYItIL,

Altai which date no _permits :lint be granted foropo ngsalkettopt.
, • Ws J.Room dirEnirtnien ..

prong and
‘WILi. KEEP ON ILIAD -t lo7llCPEC_____IK ,OriiiiiiiientilltalEsad make to order all kinds of •• • . ' NADI WORE AND PENTIGLDOSN;bro,.! ..P.prlng 'and qn W.ADONII_OARTO; .: ,•''

_.

'

- you 'treat, one doorDant Wood.'rtnoblial '"

•
' DRA WilirainattuAliStr __- -r. ' •'

- ! wa ontiandepperaVassortment of eat.DUO Losawr as, - ' - 8.ge4F,pi J,Gansp .:42lflSS,„_•TO•,And TunsiND•SPOADB, _ ! Aw.A3D8.tii D (DIA -Dtut_wis_ ;
-

• ' I___YDANESand VOHS% e.- A good ..I. llae'llt •e r•wi be lorell, *or',Al DIIQIIAB,NE•WAOOAbWORNO.. Saarthereat- RAW Ai& ''''''" l-%-i'L'''' '- ''' .i.''' ''841131429 4194, 10teAkip4 • ' . • Ladles , sad Gontipian,a Lulu--Cutting do.a 1"'~.;Mk , • ,N, '!fitriffit1134;40. lb, neatest aumaner. ' -
~, A102:53-:,

.-, -•

•
,-,•

;
' •:.1,:::' 7„--, .' 1 ...0:: ,).11e ,?': -:.7 A? r fi'Wrs 'l:7 ..:ii..4,!" ..4, —..;:iti1.fx:...:4k,.t. -,1J'f'%%l ,;' .., .!:111J: • ~"..i'1..., -P14.1.: '-'.'.--, : ..,,liiirttil•nil. lo• ~).,.; -:..!:•1 t5,•74.1L••••: ''..i4i

. ri, u; ,:,i.,,1: ~, , 1,,,,,i i.,,ri ID i... ,. 'III: ,1') ',) if ?I .”1: riff!-1,...,,i..r7,..--;.n 1 ''.: ,l , ri•., .,-,,e•61 ••,-.)
,• Lii.l, ~.1 '-'

.••;e ,' or f:: ~ -iffil •:Qi.'is I 1...) ,53'.,541;1.1; 4,1!:, r. , ':,C7.9..1 7.3r ,P., ~ i't : ' ... A
• -, ,

AMUSEMENTS.

El

NEW 9PERAI4.OITS.N.
," .-„•‘•••.a4esx..x.., •CANNINGq • VIIAOXILT. it: Italcs.-- •
." 'STAGE MANAOVR.

Eugagenient Of the Ineomparabte young artiste.LOTTA. sLOTTA. •
, •

TUESDAY EVENlNG,'3farch 24,1260, the per-formance wilt commence with the beautiful comedyof the • -
• ' 'PET OF THE PETTICOATS.Paul, the Pet LottaToeoneltotc';wltlf the glorious farce of

SAN. THE GOOD-FOR-NOTIIINO.
Fan LOtts.

In preparation. CharlesDickens' and Jahn Droug-ham'a LITTLE NELL and the DlARtimoNzsg,

EgrPITTSBIIRGH'TIIVATRE:
inEn A1M5.....:....OUST lINUTO,N

NEW FIRST . CLASS STAIRS.

111=1

MANAGSR.
STAGEIMANA4EI.I.

THIS EVENIN'( will appear the celebratedHate,
3I'LLE ANNETTI GALLETTI,

Supported by the great MONS. CAHH,ELLA.
Entire new entertainment. Introducing . the great

The perfornituice will conclndewith the-new bra.
letque of the . • -

311ID OF THE $AtiV-1111.1..,
Matinee everySaturday' nfteruclutt !_,

MERCANTILE. LIBRARY

LECTURES:

JOHN B. GOtrGH
Will Deliver Three Lectures at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
On the followliw subjects, viz

:MONDAY EVENESG, .llaridt 23d.
Peirperanoe: .

TUESDAY EVENLNG, March24th

Curiosity.
WED.I.444DAY EVENTING-. 3larch 25th,

Pdaquence and ;Orators,
Reserved seats for oneor all of the evenings forsale at 2:30 r. at. lcatitrday, at the Academj of Mu-sic. Tickets 50 cents. Reserved seats 2.5!:.; extra.Doors open at 7P. M. Lecture at 7:45.- mhl9

GRAND VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT,

To be given in the MANCHESTER PRESRYTE-MAN CHILTRCIT.corner Franklin" and Market.Sts..Allegheny. (formerly Manchester,) forthe benefit ofthe Church, on

Tuesday Evening, March 24, at 8 o'clOck,
BY MR.C. C. MELLOR AND PROF. I.IIANNIN6,

Assisted be distinguished amateurs frouiPittsburgh.Tickets SO cents.Forsale at C. C. Mellor's, 81Wood street, Pittsburgh, at the principal.stores inManchester, and at tile door. -

Manchester Passenger 'cars piss Franklin streeteverylo minutes. mit23:ntS
- -

110-PROF., COWPXIV.S. •
. .

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY
At his new Assembly Rooms, PrFIFTH STREET.opposite Old 'neatly. New Classes now forming..on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.Ladles'. Masters' and Misses' Class at 31,..x. Prof.COWPER can be seendaily at the Academy. or atthe St. Charles Hotel, where circulars can be,pla.Mined. Hall to let to Select Parties. - ree2:lZ.
EgrPROF. CARPENTER'S

DANCINC ACADEMY,
PHILO BALL, No. 75 THIRD STREET: nowopen for the reception'of pupils. Days of Tuition—.WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 2 'P. EvenLadles, Masters and 311sses. TermS. IP.ings for Gents—TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 19o'clock. Terms, 81.0. Soiree every :THURSDAYEVENING at 8 o'clock. . jeM:k6l.

INSURANCE:

virESTERN INSURA.NE COM-. . PA.NY OF PITTSBURGH. .
LEXANDEB.NIMICK, Preside t.WM. P. HERBERT. SecretarY.CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, GeneralAgent.Office, SRI Water street. Spang & Co.'s. Ware-house up stairs, Pittsburgh. . .

• Will In:tire against all kinds of, Fire and Marine'Risks. A home Institution, managed by Directorswho are wellknown to-the community. and who aredetermined by promptness and Jiberality to. main-tain the character which they have assumed, as of-feringthe best protection to tholie who desire to.beinsured. • • . .thItECTORS:
Alexander Nimick, i JohnR. McCene,R. Miller. Jr., ' Chas. J. Clarke,James3lcAuley, William &EvansAlexander Speer, JosenhKirkpatria,AndrewAckleu,' PhillipRenner,LongDavid 31. Lon . Wm: Morrison,'D. Ihmsen. 1 • no 7

pENNSIELYANIAI
INSURANCE .COMPANY: OF PITTTSBURGH.

• OFFICE, a 1 FIFTH STREET,. BANK BLOCK.-
This is a Home Company, and Insures against lossby Fire exclusively. ,

LEONARD WALTER, President.C. . BYLE. Vice PsidnRO CBERTOPATRICK, Treasurer.lIUGII McELIIENY, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:; . •

Eignu's, •
J. C. Lappe.
J. C. Flelner, •
John Voegtley,A. Ammon. •

Leonard Walter,C. C. Boyle.
Robert Patrick.JacobPainter,
Josiah King.Jas. H. Hopkins,
Henry Spronl,

TNDEIIIRITY
AGAINST, LOSS .FIRE

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE. 4.33 Sr. 437 CIIESTNIiT ST. NE.in 3771.:

DIRECTORS:,
Charles :V. Randier,Tobias 'Wagner, IDavid 'S. Brown. •Salpuel Grant. TeaseLea. •
Jteob R. Smith. • - Edward C. Dale,

'
f-Vorge W. Richards, , George Fales. ,

CHARLES G. RANCHER, Presideht.EDW. C. DALE; Vice President, • .W. C. STEELE, ScerriarT,Srorem. •
• J. OlklipNEß COFFIN, AGENT.._ • ~

• - NorthWest corner Third and..Wood Streets,.
.inhM:wls' .

...
. . .A-LLEGMENY INSURANCE COM-PANY OF. PITTSBURGH. . • . .

OFFICE,' NO. 31.EIFTH STREET, lisarß BLOCS.
Insures-against all kinds ofFireand MarineRisis.

JOHN IRWIN, JR.., President. •
_

~JORN D.- MeCORD;Nice l',r6sitient.' , 'T '

Co~C., a ONNELL, Secretary. ;
. C T. WM.,DE..i..V, General Agent.

. . .......
,•

. • , ninicrorts: . ...•. . . ,Job Irwin,4r.. ' I Cipt. 'Win: Dein. -

Job . McCord, B. 1,. Fahnestock;i C. U. nasev, ',----- W. R. Everson.l' .11arvey_Chlidai— ;...
, I Robert Militias~ , •T. J. Boskinson,, , .i., . I:Francis Salient,"Charles Hays, *, ' ' } Capt. J. T. Stoekdale.

PRIT IESS INSURANCE; CON.*
otTrcE, N....ccoitiTintro§D FIFTTi 51,
A Home Company, taking fin?: and-31:arineRisks.

Fa.. ,Capt, John L.Rheaas,JohnWatt, Ramt(el.P. thrust,JohnE. Park_s . , CharlesArbuckle„.Capt. James miller, Jared M. snub,Wm. yin'Kirk, ,WaL, F LanJamesD. Verner,
-

BsmnerMecriekart'.'WM PIDI.;LIPS_
• JOHN;WATTI,_Vice Prestdmit.P.T ;' -

. W. P. GARDNER. Beeretaxy:;iJAB., GORDON, geherslAgent. '

LIVERY ST,

wirtcamrs,
LIVERY AND.SALESTABLE

J WARD rficßockx;loroprleitor
• .

=IBM

,

-
.;•

NOS.I4IAND.I43. ITHIRD,STREETE-L--f
1011445/T2*Egeit4V/V *MM.)Eio:l2Bggf• a

_
_oke Par-tionlar lut,t_oi pfikEl t0.440. o,sv9ifhl 1914Wearwraos. : • Ait69:di

TMACCO AM:it/44W----RxeELsito;i-vrolitits.
lllltc,lr't!at:f•&AVi.44TEN:3IKINSOZiswi

Tobl3:6oo,'S*Ual2tifira*lN4.llo43l4 i.
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